
Double Dips Ice Creamery
•    Y O U R  D E S S E R T  D E S T I N A T I O N    •

cake cone/sugar cone
dish/homemade
waffle cones & bowls
Minnie

Double Dip

Triple Dip

Waffle Cone

Waffle Bowl

2.95

3.70

4.45

add 1.25

add 1.50

specialty sundaes

JOE TOWN

Vanilla ice cream topped with melted cherry mash

TIN ROOF

Vanilla ice cream topped with chocolate syrup,
marshmallow, salted peanuts

BUFFALO BILL CODY

Peanut Butter Fudge ice cream covered with warm
Peanut Butter Fudge Sauce, pecans

BAILEY YARD LATE NIGHT

Vanilla ice cream topped with hot fudge, mixed nuts

TURTLE

Vanilla ice cream covered with caramel,  
hot fudge, pecans

ice cream, floats
choice of ice cream

floating in soda of

your choice

4.95

shakes
mixed with your

choice of ice cream

5.85

6.35

.50

www.doubledipsicecreamery.com

pie a la mode
pie of the day
topped with your
choice of ice cream 

4.50

your choice of ice
cream between 2
freshly baked cookies

4.25cookie sandwich

BANANA SPLIT

Banana layered with vanilla, chocolate & strawberry
ice cream topped with chocolate syrup, strawberries,
pineapple sauce, marshmallow, mixed nuts

8.85

Double Dip

Triple Dip

Add Malt Powder

1 scoop - $4.85 // 2 scoops - $5.85 // 3 scoops - $6.85

FLIP YOUR LID SUNDAE

Homemade white ghirardelli brownie with vanilla ice
cream topped with warm sweet cream caramel or
raspberry

5.85 / 6.55

BROWNIE FUDGE

A warm freshly made brownie topped with Vanilla
ice cream and hot fudge

5.85 / 6.55
 



premium hot
chocolate 3.50

premium frozen
hot chocolate 4.50

•birthday cake                 
•black walnut    
 •chocolate chips                 
•butter krunch                  
•cherry nut                          
•cookie dough               
•cookies n cream                              
•mint chocolate chip  
•praline pecan                   
•rocky road                           
•strawberry 
cheesecake
•tin roof sundae
orange sherbet 
•rainbow sherbet
•raspberry sherbet

 

hot or iced tea 2.95
green tea
chai tea
coffee 2.25

iced coffee
mocha or caramel
topped with whipped
topping & espresso bean

4.50

smoothie
strawberry, strawberry
bomb, mango mania

5.25

italian soda
club soda/cream
your choice of
topping
Add ice cream

5.30

1.00

soda
coke, diet coke, sprite
mellow yellow,dr.pepper
diet dr.pepper,fanta,
barq's root beer

2.59

bottled water 1.50

lemonade 3.00

add flavoring .50

strawberry, pineapple, blueberry, raspberry,
marshmallow, butterscotch, caramel chocolate
syrup, nutella, peanut butter cups, 
mini m&m's, mini chocolate chip, oreos, 
crunch coat, gummi cubs, graham crackers,
sprinkles!

ice cream toppings

hand dipped ice cream flavors

additional .75

tues-thur 12-9 pm // fri-sat 12-10 pm // closed monday

•black cherry                 
•bubble gum                     
•butter pecan                  
•chocolate                                         
•coffee                              
•cotton candy  
•peanut butter fudge                                          
•sea salt caramel             
espresso
•strawberry 
•vanilla

check with us on
limited edition

flavors

      
 

freshly made cream & butter fudge
flavors change weekly

                        plus
freshly made cookies and more!

 
522 n dewey street

 north platte, ne bursting Boba 2.35


